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Ab.)·trlld- This research is cuoduded bee.uu eherfi Mrt 

problei'IK of student difficulty lu r nln& outwme In capitol morkrl 
subj.:d In acL:uuntfng de.p"rtment of ecvnumks fa..-:ult)~ 
Unfnrsftos Negeri \1tdon. Leornfng outcume It r.lattd to 
koo"wdgc aDd tothnk.ol stills In u..,ullog rtotk tndlna 
tnonuetioot. To onrcome this will be built lnt<nethe 1tor11ln& 
lll<dla ,..bJtb lnlegral<d IWKromedl.o flo•~ ,.ith stock tradiJI& 
tndlt\J: software Homo Oollne Tntdlng Srsrrtn (HOTS) ,..bJtb 
ronncdtd dll"tctly t• lt>dulldlo Stuct l!nlr.lnce. The rrsultlnc 
lotrroctlvc lc-anllng medb Is """''"" aod responded b) Ylrlolli 

parlin. Aneumtnt coodurttd by capillll marur -ltriale>fM"rh 
ruched ttl< leu! of 91.17% puctllllfCt. this IliUM lbtl lk 

nb<tiD<t of blttnoctln lt1r llhoc media prod11rod toft bt 
<11tqorlztd •• vtl')' bslbw. .\n..,ment tn11dt by solhr••• 
nptrl< ruched Ill< lenl or 83.33% •• that II """ br lottrprtltd 
that tlw resulting software media Is very• f<oastble frum tht 
lmplttD<otaU.a •• a comput.r oppll<:ation. Anenmenr• madt b~ 
the lUraJ-t dUJgD tXI'trl ruck s tbt prHtOtltioll lt•el Of 
86.35%, so It can be said If onolpl'd frum the npettJ or 
t~tructlonal dttiJ:o, tlltn the interactl•·• leantlng media 
prudU<:cd k very feasible tu US<, The r«ult of students ,.sponn 
rn<b<d 89.99'1. ptrceotoge leHlso it can bt conrludtd t~ot tlte 
lurnllljl media b very loosiblt to be used. BaJed on the abovr, the 
learning media crnerated tbrou~b reocureb conducted and 
manufactured with tuols IYI3tron>edla nash Integrated with 
IJOTS l1 vrry fusibl~ to b~ nsrd ., l(arnln: lnnrumr •t~ 
e•pe<faUy for the ocbiovemtnt of turning related to l.:nc>~vtcdge 
and tetbnlcal trade In the sloc:k market. 

Keywordr- ilfteracflve lurning medin, capiull markt!t subject. 

I. L'ITRODUCTI0!-1 

The ochvitics of modem society can not be separated fi'om 
the busine•~ matter because business acti\rities become one of 
the importMt parts tlw determine the le•-el of welfare of • 
SOCiety. In the development of I he business, one of the most 
tmportarn aspects is looking for funding for business 
.Je•elopment. One of tbc most effi:ct"'e sources of funding 
comes from tbe capnal mar!<e1. Tbc importance of cap~al 
market tn:>kc thiS ~~rea ba:urue a rn:wdatury subject on business 
c.:ourus. Th•s couN<: has a \'CI) impo(tant role because it 
pru•idcs a broad uodemaoding of business activ1ties 
~o~rchel\iowly. The capital market links the intrll131 
maoagement of tho: firm with tbe business coviromeru that hes 
outstdc the wmp.my. 

Capital marlet •'Ourse IS one of the subjc:cts tbat desperate!) 
need experience of learning directly. The material acquired in 
the learning process can not be fully mastered witbout 
perlorming a prncti.:e, Ill le-J.St m a :;imulated activity. Students 
sbould be encouraged to fuel tbc activities of the capital 
market. csp~>Cially in buying and selling share-s usinJ! real 
wndilions both in terms of tools, data, time, aod so forth. ln the 
mpid development ul information technology such as today, 
this can be achieved re latively easily. Lecture" can usc 
~xisting lucilitics in Unimecl and industry relation so that 
student, cnn get that. 

The signiticance of c•pital market learning makes colleges 
including Universitas Negeri Medan (Unimcd) sbould 
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implement cnphal m:ul<et learning efficiently and effecth ely. 
Based on th: &to on the 20 I 512016 ocademic year, 90 students 
recei\ed 17 students ( 18.9"'e), B ns many as 42 people (46. 7%), 
24 people (26 ~.) , and E ns many as 7 people (7 .8~•) 
Effccti\l:DCSS measures of capitalll\'ll'l<ct learning liJ'C more fair 
using staodanl tcSI questions used m certification in the capital 
market TesiS ""'oduoted wllb the question uf proll:ssional 
ccrtoticat10n in the capnal market followed by .W people only 
produce tilapta on ••cragc of 62 wbilc the passing scor< is 85. 
'J1>c: numb<.'!' ot students who passed !Tom the test was only fi.-e 
people from 40 tc:o1 takers Baso:d on tbc value of capital market 
counes and te.." us~ stttnd.udized problems shows thai the 
elli:ciiYI:nc:ss of capital market bming m FE Unimed 
accountinJ majors ts still no1 opttmal. 

Such IOCflcdivencss ts most likely duc to a discrepancy 
helwcen the method of leanung and II~ characteristics of the 
students tollowiog lb..: coUJ'Sc. Capital market learning that 
rolt•• heavily on the usc oi' inlonnation tcchnoloe'Y along with 
the dcvelopm.:nl of inlorn .. tion technology is not in 
accuruance Wllh conventional learning. The mismatch of these 
lcarnin11 methods allc:!!ed ly made the students' learning spirit 
not opttmal. On the other hand, it was found that variations in 
students' obilitic~ \\Cro widoning. This means that a:mng 
students who have good und bad learning skills to be wider. 
This certainly makes it difticult for lecturers to ensure the 
achievement of a unitorm learning achievement of all students 
who otteod the lectures. This can be minimized by providing a 
method of lcuming where students can detenuinc lite speed of 
learning a.nd sequcnctng. Alavi & Leidner (2001) stated tbat 
intcnl<:tivc leaming ~•n help learners to respond actively tbat 
dct~rmincs the spu-d and sequence oflearning. 

Aditya & Nurhayati (20 16) conducting research in 
Electrical Engineering Stole Uruver<ily of Surobaya that the 
use ofmterocthc learning media th.1t combines some software 
resubcd in the cooclusion that tbe stwkrns give a good enough 
response wlu.:b means the learning media produced strongly 
supportJ the learning process. More specifically tbc research 
undcrtolren by Subcodro & CbomsaiU (20 14) whicb examines 
online carotal m.ulc.et iimulatiun-based lc:aming models in 
pri\'llle uni>crsltJCS tn the Sur.tbrtd region. The mrults showed 
that studenu feel the case and great benc:tits in using the BEl 
virruollrade (> SOO·e) su th.1t the learning capital market more 
inten:•ting. Other ~rudics supportmg thts conclusion were also 
made by Khan & Kh.lralt2016); Pelupessy & Agustin (1014); 
~nc.l Saputro & lunay.lli (2013). 

Ba~ed on the above explanation, especially tbe p~\'ious 
n:sc~roh n:sults pro• ide the dll'l:ction that the us.: of interao..'tive 
learning media based on iofurmatJOn and communication 
t•-chnolol!)' into a iOiuhon to wive the problem of 
inellettivro.:ss I)[ tho: lc.t.cning pn>cess. Online l<arning media 
basod onhne becomes more eRective because the student 
lifestyle ore •cry cloo;e to the internet. Ownenhip of gadgets 
such <IS tlptops, smartphoncs, and other online gadgets is 
drh ing a culture .. hich highly dependent on infonnation 
technology. fhe learning process have to adjust it and improve 
its cfTectivcness by trying to blend wilb tbe change of trend. 

l'orticul1trly in ~apital markot cuurscs, the utilization of 
inJorllltltion techoology is very crudt1l. At this time worldwide 

stock trading is oonnrcted in o global network tlvough the use 
of the internet. If the capi111l m:utet learning process cun be 
integratecl .,. ith real business 8CII\1Iy, I hen it \~<ill not only 
encourage: the qll3lity tmpro•ellltnt of the Sludy substance for 
eacb topic, but il eon iru:TC&~c the Sludc:ots' learning spirrt. 'J'hi. 
cun happen brcause stuclcnts fi:<l a very tnle~ing learning 
experience because gus"' 1'1:3ltllt\C and cui dala. 

One of tlw soltwan: thai h.:lp, in developtng tntcractM: 
learning media is Macmmedi3 Flash. Macromed~1 Flash is a 
softwliJ'C thai provides focilttte! to support the needs of FuU 
Set'\'ice Authoring Tolls that Ctln be used to cbelop digital 
content of lteture maten:~l and test matcria.ls tn the rorm of 
dynamic, easy and qll3lity mull imcdia such as tCltl, gropbics, 
sound, O"Oving picntn:s and \'ideo Macromedia flash as an 
intemdivc learner m.:di.l application will be more u.scful il' 
integrated with oo!Jnc opplocation medoa supporting !he 
lcruning pruccss. In !he capital nwlct:t review one oftbe musl 
us.:ful applicdtion; is the onfn"' trading application. There arc 
Sc\'tral unlinc stock tr.lding appUcations both simulated and 
real application~. One of the tairly easy tu download is Homo: 
Online Tl"dding Syo;tcm (HOTS) pruvided by PT Mirai 
Securities. Thi~ application can be integrated with interactive 
lenming media as a tool to support prnctice specinl skills 
re lated to stock trnding. The combination of these two things is 
expected to minimiz.c the previouJiy disclosed problem of 
students wbo are not cntltusiaslic anu can not implement 
persollllllt:arning. 

II. li'TFRA 1VR REVIEW 

Gagne & Briggs (1974) states "learning achievements can 
be group<:d into S (liw) t.:l\lcgonc:s: (I) intcUectual skills, (2) 
verbal infurm•llioo, (3) cognitive str•tcgies. (4) motor sltills, 
and (5) . This opinion i• intcrprct•'d: l'irst, the intclkt'lual skills 
(intellectual skill,). Leamm11 intellectual ;killg means learning 
bow to cJo thi~ tnlcllcclually. Then: an: six lypes of 
intellectual ikills; (1) disc;riminahons, ic !he lAbility to maltc 
different respon5es tu dtfTerent stunuh: (2) concrete concepts, 
nan~ly the ability to identifY !he charactenstic' or attn'butes of 
an object; (3) clefmed concepts, ic the nbtlity to give meaning 
to a group of ob)CCtS, events. or relationshtps, (4) rules. namely 
the abilay to respond to ~latioMbips between objects aod 
~enl'l; (S) hrgh level rules, that "· the nbtltty to respond Ill 
rebtion<hips between ob)CCtS and cYI:nls O"Ore cump lcx.ly; (6) 
sol\c the problem, oanJA:Iy the abthty to sol~c problems that 
usually tnvolvc higb-lr.:vd rules Scwnd, cugml"c strategies 
(cognitive strategres) 

Each process produces an outcome lllCluding b> lclll'llio&. 
Learn w produce something th.1t needs to be measured for its 
elfcctivencss. Learning outcomes ore the value of studenl 
learning through nctivrties nnd me:lllurcmcnts (Dimyat~ 2002) 
while Sodjana (2002) sees from a dtffi:rent p<:Cllpective by 
saying that lcarrung outcomes are the abilities students have 
after n:cciving a learning experience. ln terms of learners. the 
learning re8ult is the end of the base and tbe poak of the: 
learning pl'o~c8s while li1r the lc.:turer Ut' teacher can be 
interpn:led as an achievement of leaching objectives. Learning 
out~'Utnt::i are dilli:n:ntiatell into the impact of te.whing and 
impact aocompnnirnent. The impact oftenching ;, u measurable 
outcome, as embodied in the report ~ard and the impact of 
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accompaniment is the application of knowledge and slc1ll' in 
another field, a learning transfi:r (Dimyati, 2002). 

According to Ahmad (2007) learning media is a tool use.J 
as an intermediary to con>-ey messages and can stunulate the 
mind. feelings. and p~ of the audirliL'e (learners) o;o u tu 
encourage the learning process. 'vliarso (2007) IIJ'b'llei that 
"clklcs1gned media can in some inru>nce1 111irnulate the 
emc:r!!ence of a kind of internal dialogue in leamcn that learrlll 
that theTc IS communication between learnc!'l with the medta or 
mdirtttly between leamcn witb a message soum: or educator. 
Media managed to bring the message to learn if then there is a 
change in the quality of the studeors. The prescncc of the med~.> 
will malcc educators can iocrcasc tbc interest of lcnmcrs m the 
learning process and learners can rmre quietly understand and 
understand tbe material presented educators. 

Dlllmarah & Zain (2006) rugge!!ls that instructional n><:dia 
is anything that can be used to channel rnessages from the 
sender to the rocipicnt so as to stimulate the srudcllls' thoughts. 
feelings, concerns and intere•1s in such a way th.11 the lenrning 
process occurs. The medium of learning in the broad sense i! 
that the media not only include comple~ electronic 
communication media. but also includes simple toob, such as 
slides, pbotogrnpbs, diagrams, and artificial lc:ctun: charts, real 
objects as weU as out-ot~scbool visits (Hamalik , 2005). 
Gerlach & Ely (1971) ~a}'li that educational media when 
understood in broad outline is human, maledal, or cventi that 
build conditioos that enable students to acquire knowledge, 
skills or altitudes. Teachers /lecturcT'I, books, te•l and iehool 
environment are the media. 

One of the mo:thods and learning media is electronic 
learning or often written e-leaming. E-ltarnmg. deflncd a! a 
virtual kaming enviroomcnt in whicb learners intcmct with 
learning materials, peers and I or IDStru.:to" is mediated 
through infum>atioo tcchoology. E-lcarnmg is currently tbc: 
titstrst-growing karnillg rnctbod (Alavi &. Lcidnu, 200 I). The 
2007 and 2009 American Society fi>r Tn1min11 and 
De>-.:lopmenc CASTO) industry statement rcporto:d tbat the 
United Sl<llc:s Of!!anization spent $ I 34.07 billion in emplo)« 
training and de•eloprnent, with more than 36"-' trainina 
conducted usmg c-leaming methods (ASTD, 1007, "STD , 
2009). American private in>estmenl in l=n.ing teehoology 
companres thai provide e-lcarnrng learning dcvicei reached 
more thOln S I billion in 1008, tbc b~t Y:olue 10 the period 
1998-2008 (ASTD, 2009). 

E-lcaming bas advant3ges in aspects of scale, geographic 
co\vage. time flexibility, and speed of mtimnation delivery 
and updating (DeRouin et al., 2005; Weaver, 2002). Howc•er, 
this advantage can be achieved if done under certain 
coDditioos: tbe e-learo.ing strategy must be in accordance with 
the overall institutional strategy. The e-learning syitem should 
also be implemented appropriately where the lldministrotor 
must ensure thallhe resources Wld expertise required lor the e
leorning program DUJ.<t be well prepnred and moti•ated 
(Bostrom 2003; DeRouin et al, 2004; Romis7..oWllki, 2004; 
Saws et al .. 2002; Weaver, 2002). 

Ill. CONCEPlUAl FRAMEWORK 

Based on the explanation in the introduelion, theorit1C31 
review, w previous research to obtain good learning resuh. it 
need! an effccti~-e. cfficirol w attractive learning media. To 
ochirve tbal purpose, tbcn media designer need to develop 
oppropriate !taming nledl3. Learning media which developed 
'hould be ba.'IC:d on odc:1111fication of needs. The design adjustto 
the nttds will milb: studcllls and lcctunn can use the media 
oplin•lly. A orcrics of trials and revisions should be: done as a 
pruccdurc a d""olle.uning soltware. 

The expected oUiconre in this activily is to develop a viable 
mteractive ltallllnl! mecba and acconhng to the learning oc.:ds 
of capllal market courses. Interactive learning medJa will be 
packed 111 multimedia concept using Macromcdia Flash 
Prul'cnlllnDl 8 software mte!!rnlcd with Home Online Trading 
System (HO r) 3.0. The use of J.:arning media is expected to 
make student~ murc able to master the rubstance of the 
material because the use of real data and expc:cted use of 
int<TCsting media will increase student motivation to study the 
capital market. 

The creatiOn of media paclcaged in interactive media with 
Macmmcdia Flash l'rofi:ssitmal 8 integr4ted Hom< Online 
Trooiug System (HOTS) 3.0, is expected to stimulate users hl 
explore the colin: contents of learning as it can display text, 
graphics, data, ima11cs, animated learning that an: intcn:sling 
simulliul<:ously. The use of interactive learning media is 
expwtcd to imp row students' ability both in tenns of cognitive 
abilitie, but and psychomotor ability of students because they 
are accu~tomed to using standard applications. Based on the 
above, students are expected to be able to understand and apply 
the lcanring materials in accordance with the teaming 
objecti-cs. 

L<!t\nling nlO..--dia is a means of communication between 
leccurcrs .tod o;tudcots. l.otcractive media is expected to be a 
more elli:t:tiVI: O'lcans of convnunication than other 
conventionally used media. The usc of the media is expected to 
c:nwura11c the effectiveness of achieving competency stand:trds 
through ease of unden.'tonding the substance and attradiv~s 
of students. Mechanisms and tools available in the media both 
tn an atiJ':)Ciive and engaging manner thai engnge studcras 
throuJb hands-on expenenc:e "'ill enable studellls to eqjoy 
excitina Wld non-boring lcorning proceSStS. 

rhe development of mte,.....1ive teaming media usmg 
Macromedia Flash Professional 8 intepa!ed Home Online 
Trootnl! Sy.tcm (HOTS) 3 0 enables the creation of inttractn·e 
leamml! nredw thai u more effecti•·e in learning. The 
clfectivene>'i critena 1n question is a measure related to the 
le,el of success of the lenming process. Effective learning is a 
lenrnu~& tbat allows students to learn ensily, fun, enjoy learning 
experience.•, Wld can achir•e the desired learning objective.~. In 
learning effectiveness is not sole ly seen from tbe level of 
succc:ss of learners in mastering the cooccpt shewn by the 
value of learning outcomes but also from tbe participants' 
responses in learning. 

In order to achieve the exp~cted e tll:ctiveness, a lecturer 
should complete the teaming with appropriate media with 
mlllcriol content which includes images, audio, simulation or 
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direct prBctice "ith reo I data, etc. lntcractn"t: lenming media is 
elqlected to bclp impro'e understanding through presentation 
of presentations by auracring, providing fucilities for real 
lennung CJq~eritnces, providing feedback mechanisms to 
stOOc:nts so as to ll!C4Sure students' learning abilities after 
kamq. The uo;e of media in tbc: deli,-ery pn=ss is expected 
to impr11v~ the elkctimll:ss of learning to improve learning 
outcomes. So thiS study suspects with tbc de~'l:lopment and usc 
of instruct10n.ll media pacbged in the furm of interactive 
medta Mavumedio Flash Profesjionat 8 integrated Home 
Online Trlld10g System (HOTS) 3.0, then the laming 
outco~ w1ll bc more efl«:tive than the previous media usa:.oe 
i~ the Pll"'eT pomt meda 

IV. METHODOLOGY 

ln mnking the intetaclive learning media in this research 
u<cd Borg and Go I dc\clopmcnt model ( 19R31 which integrated 
wllh de•cloprnc:nt model of Dick, Carey L, and Carey J. 0 
(2005). The de•elopmenl procedure taken to produce tbe 
product of interu.:tive learning media of capital market is 
divided into 6 Slagei: (1) tln;t stage of preliminary resc.arch, (2) 
second stage of software design, (3) third stage of material 
Cl'llcction, (4) !ourth stage create Wld produce interactive 
learnin11mudia, nnd (5) tho ~tlh slab"' o f review or field test in 
the framework of lurmative evalu;uion nnd ongoing product 
revi~ion, (6) Product cfTect ivene~s lest. 

This rcseurcb is carried out in Accounting Department of 
Facuhy of Eoooomics, Stille University of Mcdan in student of 
capitu l D'lllrket course even semester of academic year 2016-
2017. Implementation in May 2016. Treatment (ex:perimclll) 
conducted during 2 mc<:tlllgs with 4 tlmC allocation of2 x ISO 
minute'~ per meeting. The learning process is carried out in the 
classroom. 

The instrument used is the test of learning results in tbc 
~rm of muktple choice "hich amounts to 25 questions, each 
of "'luch con>ists of 5 optioD!> namely a, b, c, d, aod e. Scoring 
re.;hruque fur this objcctl\'t: is based on the com:d answer, 
mtaning that ror students wbo answer conectly on each item 
will be g.-en a score ot I (one) and fur Sludellls wbo answered 
wrong "111 be g1ven a SIOOre of zero (Zt'ro). So me ntinimum 
sc:ore is 0. Data analysiJ 111 t.his study using quantitative 
oln41~is technique!. 

V. 01SCUSSION 

B:~!led on the stages th•1l ha\-e been pbnned by usin~; Borg 
and Gal model (1983) w~h Die~, Carey L, and Carey J, 0 
(2005} 11 has been produced mtemcti•e media with 
Macromedta Flosh application by integmting it with Home 
Online Trading S}'litcm (HOTS). Tbe resulting media can be 
u!Cd relntively penonally by tt.e students 10 adjust to the 
personal learning ctwr:tcteristic. The rucdia also can directly 
connect to tbe stock. exchange to obtain the latest trade 
sin'O.I lorion data. FurthernXlre the media tws been given to 
media experts, substance experts, design learning experts to 
t'btuin an a!sc~smcnt. 

The re~uh in11 intemctive learning media is ossessed and 
responded by vuriou~ pruties. Assessment conducted by capitBl 

market muterial experts reached the le"el of 91.1~~ 
percenlage, thii means thotthe subononcc ofinteractlve learning 
media produced can be categorited as very feasible. 
Assessment made by software experts reached the le•el of 
83.33'~ so t.h:!l it can be interpre1ed tbllt the resulting software 
media is very feasible from tbe unpltnlrntulion as a COII'f'Uirr 
applicawn. Assessment~ made by the leanung dcsigll expert 
reaches the pre!CIIIlllion level ot 86.35"-. so 11 can be said if 
analyzed from the aspects of IIISII\ICIIOnal design, then the 
mterndive lc'"ming mcdra producal;,. v<:ry feasible to usc. The 
n:rult of student' response reached 89.99'1. pe~ttnlagc lo:v.:l so 
it can be concluded thai the ltdmrng media i~ \'t:ry fea~ible to 
be used. 

Vl. CONCLUSION 

Based on the 3.\SCSSmtlll from •ar10u~ parties "bo ba\-e tbc 
COI11!lCtcncc to assess the quality of lcamin11 mcdJa tbat has 
been produced can be cobtudc tbat the learning media 
generated through research conducted and monufaccurcd with 
tools macromedoa llash integrated with HOTS iJ very feasible 
h> be used M learning irutrumcnl, espect.Uy fur the 
achievement of learning related to knowledge and technical 
trade in the stock marKet. This media wiU b~ used as a tools to 
help the learning process of capital market so ~ is expected to 
improve lcarnini!IIChievcment of capital market rubject. 
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